
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement of Many People,
Ji«wberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Saluda School Improvement associationwill meet Friday afternoon.

May 19, at three o'clock..
Mrs. Cheatham of Greenville, visitingat the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Hayes, is very
ill we regret to announce.

Too many people from Newberry
went to Columbia Wednesday to see

the ball game for us to attempt to

enumerate at this busy copy-getting
time. At least two hundred of 'em.
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Mrs. Robert S. Davis of Lakeland,
Fla., are visiting Miss Nell Davis and
other relatives here.
Take in the carnival on the high

. school grounds Friday evening from
6:30 to 9:30. The entertainments
are always good.
An eloquent response was made by

Col. J. F. J. Caldwell of Newberry.
From the State's report of the Darlingtonreunion.

Mrs. M. T. Coleman of Abbeville
was elected vice president for the
Third congressional district at the
State Democratic convention in ColumbiaWednesday. Senator Alan
Jonstone was placed with the committeeon Dlatform and resolutions
and Mr. W. R. Watson as a member
of the committee on constitution and
rules.
W. M. Bishop of Pomaria. who has

been ill at the Baptist hospital, was

dismissed yesterday..The State,
18th.

Miss Lucy Whalev Dunn will receivethe degree of bachelor of arts
and Miss Edith May Tarrant the degreeof bachelor of music at the commencementexercises of Winthrop
college June 4*8. The postoffice addressesof graduates are not given
and we happen only to know these
two "for certain."
Bush river is roaring. Word was

received in the city this, Thursday
morning that the river on Chappells
road was twelve feet^out of its
banks.

Mr. R. M. Aughtry is announced
for reelection as candidate for magistrateNo. 4 township. Mr. J. Er-
nest Young has also been announced
for that position.

Mrs. C. F. Lathan of Newberry has
been the guest of Mrs. Alvin Wright
for a few days..Sheriff Cannon
Blease and Mrs. Blease of Newberry
came up for the week-end to visit
their daughter, Miss Colie Blease,
who is a student at Andersonn college..AndersonDaily Mail.

Cotton men will bear in mind the
meeting, today, Thursday, to set in
motion the machinery for the permanentorganization of the South CarolinaCotton Growers' Cooperative
association.

Ifr Jncpnb Marm and daughter.
Miss Roberta, came over from SpartanburgMonday to spend a while at
their former home here. Theii/many
friends are glad to welcome their returnand will be glad also to know
that Mrs. Mann, who has been very
ill for some time, is better and improving,although they will regret to
learn that she has not as yet recoveredher eyesight. The hopeful probabilitiesare, however, that as she fullyregains her health and strength her
sight will be restored.
You have heard of looking for a

needle in a hay stack, but nobody everthought to look for one in an egg.
"All the same," at the home of Mr.
Ed M. Evans several days ago they
found a needle in an egg.a common,ordinary egg with a sewing needlesuch as the women use to darn
socks with. etc. If the hen that
swallowed that needle swallowed any
thread or frill with it. all had been
digested but the needle. It is a good

TT* J J! IvmaaIt f r\crrr of nTIP
Tnmjj XjU (UUU I Uicaa wav egg v«»<endand swallow the contents raw

and whole, as some people- do.

You are cordially invited to attend
a demonstrative lecture on boxing:
by Hume Mac-Donald, an ex-service
man, at the new court house this,
Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock. The
invitation is from the local post of
the American legion. If men want
to see the manly art of self defense
shown and explained, and if the womenwant to see the womanly art of
reducing flesh held up before them to

their satisfaction, let all be present
on the occasion. It is free.
We have seen sample drawings of

pencil and crayon work done by Mr.
S. T. Wood, who is connected with
the mechanical department of the
Observer office. The sketches show
ability of high order. Mr. Wood inheritshis genius from his father,the late Mr. Theo. Danielsen. The
Observer ought to encourage the
young man in the development of
this talent with a view to having an

original cartoonist right at hand.
The pleasing news comes from Ct>.lumbia that both Dr. and Mrs. W. E.

Pelham are doing well and still improving.Dr. Pelham sends word

{home that he has gained seven

J pounds in seven days. A pound a G
! day is fine.

!
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Mention that Delaware Punch, aj
[ new drink, was made in these columns

Tuesday to the effect that bottling al

would beg-in at onc.e at* the Coca-Cola
plant here. It opened with a rush
and the many people who have been

|testing it oronounee it to be "all*
: right." and when ,p3op?.e say "'all tl(

! right" it is the highest praise. su

.

di
On account of a burial service ]>,

Tuesday afternoon and the continuingrain, Dr. Freed could not get to >1C
Columbia to deliver the annual ad- m

dress before the Students' Mission slleagueTuesday night at the com- ^
mencement exercises of the Luther- 0|
an Theological seminary. The State 0l

had said. Tuesday morning: "This
address will be of more than usual t0

interest as Dr. Freed is well known er
and loved in Columbia." We know xv

'the people were disappointed. \'re
o.

Dr. C. A. Freed was elected presidentof tho board of trustees of the : cc

I Lutheran Theological seminary Tues- ni

day night at a meeting of the board
in Columbia. !

Among the nice vegetables Mr.

F. A. Schumnert likes to raise is ro- ...

"

niaine, a species of lettuce, in the rf

cultivation of which he is successful. ^
He is a good gardener. !pe

; President Geo. W. Summtr spent su

the most of the week over m ueui- Ql

i gia with his cotton mills at Cothran'
and Fitzgerald. j di

j Those who saw-the moving picture in

scenes of the recent lire at the New-' ^
"berry Lumber company's plant, as u

exhibited Monday at the opera house,1 ai

may get to view the pictures of the u.

North Carolina Olympic, recently
*

'staged in'Durham. Mr. Gordon Les- Xl

lie. our local Fox News cameraman,' ,0

was sent to Durham by the editor of rjL

Fox News to take these scenes, which c.,

j will be shown here today, Friday. It Jlt

is a big thing for Newberry to be rep- Ia

resented on the staiT of the great. u

Fox News arrd to have pictures exhib-' 1:l

ited throughout the Union. Newber- ...

ry ought to stage something and get
I more in the limelight. i ..

: i *iJ

j Miss Frances Davenport of War- jy

renton, Ga., arrived Monday evening w

at the home of her uncle, Mr. T. J. cu

Davenport of Belfast. n

i
i

ci t t.n.v,« »« n-C Snmfpv »iri(l
ALTS. O. <1. luiuci w J'MissSusie Davenport, teaching in 01

Aiken, returned Wednesday after at*
tending the funeral of their sister. 111

Miss Elizabeth Davenport.
cu

' I iC
! Mr. Gordon Leslie, Fox News cam-j^
eraman, received the highest footage;

Jin the field for the week ending May|r,
13tth, his footage being 179 feet.; )r

; This is also the footage record for the v

year for field representatives. ! _
, j
j Mr. Floyd Davenport of Cocoa.1 st;

Ga. reached Belfast Monday evening. ar

; He will be with his parents, Mr. and'icl
!Mrs. J. T. Davenport, for a week. j oe

Dr. Cromer, optometrist, attended' ar

the convention of the South Carolina o\
i

Optica! association in Columbia Men- es

, day and Tuesday. j ;n

j' Mr. L. G. Eskriage is in Winston-|NV(
Salem- attending the convention of ar

the Hardware Association of the Car- \
olinas. i

j The proceeds of the market for
i Saturday were $117.39. j

'
' w«

!
|CAROLINA WINS j va

GREAT CONTEST so

j se
.'The State. 18th. j fcfc

j Carolina defeated Newberry, 6 to r],

13, yesterday afternoon and immedi-1^
ately thereafter the Carolina stud-, ^
ents staged an enthusiastic parade, jjj,
featured by a displpay that would ,vj
have done credit to any shirt dealer(

w4

on Main street. The Carolina stud- rr c

ents considered the game a titular;
contest, while the Newberry enthu' <ir

siasts say it was only a gesture. New- j
berrv takes the position, according ,

^ JO
to Prof. E. B. Setzler, faculty repre- sentative,that the state champion- ,(>

shiD is decided on a basis of percentageand he said after the game that ^
Newberry v^ith nine victories and
three defeats and Carolina with six

* l

victories and two defeats stand tied
V. <

at 750. Professor Setzler pointed out
in his statement that the game New-berrylost to Erskine at Greenwood;
was an exhibition game and can not

count in the standing, having been so 1-1

understood before and after playing, to

He savs also that i'ne same Carolina'&]

played at Greenwood with the Citadel'no
in which the Gamecocks were defeat-' rii

ed, was a regular erame. according to ar

Major Rhame of the Citadel. Xo offi- er

citl statemen' was issued by Carolina ra

athletic authorities but students say bo
they base th"ir claim for champion-!
ship honors on having defeated the'
best team in the state Carolina hits
thus demonstrated its superiority. Be

that as it may, the iranic yesterday p>
'afternoon was a regular contest. j rf.
j Score-bv innings:
Newberry 000 102 100.3, G.
Carolina 000 002 13*.6. II

i i

The Rights of Women
affnev Ledger. i i

Xow that woman has been invon !

e right of suffrage, it will be readi-
seen that it is the culmination of ]

l effort that has always been pres-;
it in the minds of the opposite sex ;

::o have always felt that woman is
"least the equal of man.

:
<

Among the most celebrated na-!
ons of antiquity woman held a very
bordinate place. The most splen- :

d and durable monument of the
aman empire, and the noblest gift
ome ha? bequeathed to posterity, is j
t jurisprudence.a vast and har- 1

onious system worked out with con-

immate skill, and from which we

'rive our purest and largest notions !
' civil law. Yet this has taught to J

ir most enlightened lawyers, their
?st lesson; and which enabled Brae- *

n among the earliest jurists, Som's,Hardwicke, Mansfield and Sto- 1

ell. among the later, to soften by its
finementthe rude maxims of our.1

ixon ancestors and adjust the 1

>arser principles of the old com-:

on law to the actual exigencies of
fe; this imperishable specimen of
iman sagacity is, stange to say, so (

ossly unjust towards women, that
great writer upon that code has!

ell observed, that in it women are

garded not as persons, but as '

tinsrs; so completely were they strip- 1

?d of all their rights, and held in

ibjection by their proud and imperi4.'1is masters. !

-is Lo uie ocner giewi nation ox.'
uiquity, we nave oxixy 10 open ine:
leraiUxc ox tue ancient vjietrr.s lj

,e wiixx v.nat axivs ox sut>exxoriiy,'
.tfi wxxat serene anU ioity coxxtempu,'
iu sometimes wxm wxxat mocKiug;

iu o.tiiig ocoi'n women Weie tx'eawcu

/ i.'ijv iive^y anil ingenuuui peupxc.j
iSleau ox willing Uiem as compan-j
na, iney iootieu Oil tnem toys.
ow i:iu~ paxt women reany look n;

iedevelopment ox ux'ceK cxVix.zai.iOxi,

ay oe lxxuiiratea oy tne singular \
lci mat tneir liuiuence, beauty as u

us, aid hoc reacn iis neigut m tne

oil, eivnzeU tunes or m tne most

vmzeu hi moucrn Hiurope,
e innuence 01 women unci me

reau Oj. civilisation nave oeen near-,
commensurate, bom auvancmg;

itn almost equal speed. ijUL 11 yuu

impale me picture oi ureeK hie in

omer witn mac to iounu in r:aandins contemporaries, you wm ^
: atracK oy a 100 opposite circum-j
ance. £>e>.ween x'liuo ana riomei, ^
ere intervened according- to tne i

Pinion recKoning, a period of ac j
ast lour centimes, during wnicn tne

reeks made many notaoie improve-; 1
ents 111 tne arts ol liie, and m va

c

jus brancnes of speculative and
3

acticai knowledge, oo lar, how- }

er, from women participating in (
;s movement, we lind ner 111 tne! ^

ale 01 society exhibited by .Plato
tu his contemporaries, tney nad ev-;
ently lost ground; their influence;'
ing less than it was in the eariier
tu more oarbarous aays depicted
' Homer, in Sparta woman possseumore influence than tney did:

^
Athens; altnougli tne Spartans'

ere rude and ignorant, the Athen i-;
is polite and accomplished. I call;
>ur attention "to tnis because it*'r
rms a curious subject for . investi-;
ition, and is proof of the fact that' ^
e boasted civilization of antitquity ?

is eminently one-sided and that i'
. . ; I

ey fell because society did not an-.^
,nce in ail its parts but sacrificed;,
Hit OX IIS constituents Hi uiuti iv ^

cure the progress of others. J}
In modern Europe such hud not!,
en the case, and woman took her,

jhtful place as the companion, the',,
'ip-mate mate, the advisor of her! ^

osen man. Xo great amount oi ^
fficulty has been met with by those; s

70 have brought aoout the emanci-j
,tion of women in our own country.' -j
>r a long time the women them- t
ives gave very little encouragement' c

id absolutely no cooperation to r

ose wi;o were endeavoring to bring jj
out a situation which would givejt
em the rigt to cast ineir ballots or (f
allow them to hold office. The min- £

e the women themselves as a whole!
,

toame interested, tne matter was;;

ought about and the future only!3
n disclose whether or not the move \

is wise. ! ]

m j 1
Dragged to Death

Frosoerity, May 15..Henrv Scott,!.
. ; ]

year old negro boy, was dragged (

death by a mule on the farm of J. ,

ivin Long just beyond the town at j j
on today. The boy was said to be j ^
iling sidewise when he lost his bal-j,
ice, and in falling his feet became!
itangled in a trace chain. The mule) ^

n about -00 yards, dragging the;'I
>v to death.

Pro-operitj- Firm Licensed j,
ne State, 17th. if
The Wise Hardware company of t

osperity was chartered by the sec- >

ta" y of state yesterday with a cap- i

d stock of $S,00v Officers are: A. .

Wise, president and treasurer; W. ]
. Wise, secretary.

Better Schools
Charleston American.
The vote in the school bond electionwas light, hut the majority was

large.
Every one of the two hundred and

seventeen citizens who voted for the
bonds deserve the everlasting praise
3f tni» community!
We have good schools in Charleston,but we can and shall have bettei

schools.
There is nothing more important

in our civic progress than education.
A city moves forward in the march

:)f civilazation only to the extent that
it appropriates money for education.
Money well spent for educational

purposes is the best instrument a

municiality can make.
The boys and girls of today are the

citizens of tomorrow.
Unless these boys and girls are

properly educated, how may we expectthem to be capable of guiding
the affairs of the nation, and of cities
md states?
An adequate public school system

:s not a luxury. It is a necessity!
The citizen who votes against necessaryschool bonds is blind. Such a

citizen should wake up!
There was a time when many good

citizens believed a grammar school
sduc-ation was all any boy or girl
needed.

In our age of progress and of enlightenment,few good citizens have
this unfortunate idea.this archaic
new.
Because a man was unable to attenda high school in his youth, does

not furnish a reason for his believing
his son should not have the benefit
of a high school training.
Every boy and girl should have the

benefit of a high school training.
It is terrible to think of the boys

* 1 i.: - £
zir\<l girJS m various sections ui wit;

country who do not even-have the
benefit of grammar school training.
Many parents should be blamed for

their children's failure to obtain education.
These parents do not realize that

the times in which we live demand
educated men and women.

Parents must do their part.';
Children must do their part.
Cities and states must do their

part.
Education is a priceless thing!
Many-great men have been altogetherself-educated.
Abraham Lincoln obtained his edicationby studying a few well seectedbooks by the light of a pine

tnot fire.
But Lincoln would have given

nuch for1 the opportunity to attend
i high school. Perhaps "he longed
many an evening, while bent over

lis books in his rude cabin study, for
±e incomparable aid of a college
draining.
Let us keep up the work for good

?chools in Charleston.
We have made a good beginning.
Our schools are good, and they are

rviMritifr Ko+fnr pvprv flnv!

J jAME WEDNESDAY
DECIDES TITLE

Two Great College Tpams Meet
The State, Tuesday
The stage is set for the college

saseball season to end in a blaze of

?lory in Columbia Wednesday afterloonwhen the University of South
Carolina and Newberry college meet
it Carolina field, play beginning at
t o'clock. The game has all the earnarksof a championship struggle.
The winner of the game will probably
>e regarded as the college championhipof the state as the only two coner.ders,Wofford and Clemson seem

o have been eliminated by reverses

suffered Saturday.
The two teams have met once beJorethis season playing a 12 inninr

ie game at Newberry. The Gamcocksand Indians are regarded by
nany who have followed the college
>lay closely as the two best teams in
he state and the winner of Wedneslay'sgame will be hailed by many
is the champion of the state.
The college baseball season in

?outh Carolina, as is the case each
rear, becomes scrambled before it is

>rought to a close. Xewberrv has

Dlayed more games than Carolina,
>oth games Carolina started with
kVofford being halted by rain, no conestsbeing scheduled with ^resbyter*1 * 1 .! i.'L.
an collcge ana one oeing puiyea wmi

Charleston and Citadel. Newberry
ost a game to Erskine that was aplouncedas an exhibition game and
arolina men point out that a Caroinadefeat by Citadel may also he
lassed an "exhibition" as it was

)!ayed at Greenwood as a feature of
he oratorical contest.
So the fans have a great treat in

tore for them Wednesday. After all
he champion is the best team and the
ield seems to have narrowed to a

hoice between Carolina and New.ber
yand the opportunity is at hand to

;est the strength of the two teams

md the two great college pitchers.
Peters of Carolina and Luther of

S'ewberry.

| TWO CRACK TEAMS TO CLASH

jTwo of tHe Best College Piichers in
South Will Be in the Box

The State, Wednesday.
The biggest college baseball card

of the year is booked for Carolina
'field this afternoon when the Universityof South Carolina and Xew'oerj
ry college meet in a game that has aii
the earmarks of a championship
struggle. A1 Munro Elias, the demon
'statistician, has not been heard from
but in the absence of a battery of figlures

this game seems to be the game
of games that will decide the cham

pionship in college baseball for South
Carolina this season.

Although both Carolina and Newberryhave been defeated during the

exciting college schedule, the Gamecocksand Indians seem to have disiplayed a slight edge in class over the

other college outfits and at this distance
several hours before game time

they seem to be fairly evenly match'ed. They fought out a 12 inning tic

game at Newberry several weeks ago.

Each team has a sharpshooter of

i undoubted ability. In Peters of Car'olina and Luther of Newberry will
be found two of the ablest college
pitchers in any classic hall and the

battle between the two this afternoonshould be a regular struggle.
i

"

Rev.- George S. Bearden Resigns
Saluda Standard. 1'lth.

Rev. George S. Bearden handed in
' I -A. 0

his resignation last ounu.iv imsw!

of Mt. Pleasant and Trinity Lutherian churches of Saluda. He has been
here for five years, and in that time
has added seventy-five members to
Mt. Pleasant church and eighty-seven
to Trinity. This has brought twentyonefamilies into connection with Mt.
Pleasant church and sixteen into

Trinity. Forty-one children have
been baptized. He has made a host
of friends in the town and county to

whom his going will bring regret. He

served as chairman of the Red Cross
during the war, and in the time of
sending the soldiers the Christmas
boxes, and did efficient work in this.
He has not given out to the public
as yet any of his future plans.

First Watermelon at Dublin, Ga.
Dublin, Ga., May 15..The first

watermelon of the season came in

Saturday afternoon to Dublin. It was

brought by C. H. Yopp of Dudley,
route 2.

There is a big acreage of melons
in this county and the crop looks
promising.

SPECIAL 50XXC1
I

I
amm*

j HAL'S ADS. 0

Bright upright coleuc. They arc

here.

Fountain pens repaired. Old pens
j sometimes made as good as new.

|,

Pictures framed. Your nicest jobs
I am asking for.

*

Funeral designs and sprays. Orders
frr* del very in other cities in addt'o:i to Xewberry. Day and night
lcivie s on tuneral flowers.

rial Kohn.

Ail interested please take notice.Mr.
Joseph Mann and daughtter are in
the city today to dispose of the
furniture and sell or rent their
home on 007 College St.

Wonted:Three or four furnished
rooms for light housekeepmg for

! man and wife without children.
References exchanged . Apply P.
0. Box 395, jKewoefrv, S. C.
o-19-2t

About 40 Barron-Ycung strain of
white Leghorns, young roosters
hatched March first, $1.00 each.
Get your next year's breeders
cncan. Mrs. B. L. Abriton, New-
berry, 3. C., P.. F. D. No. 3.

I 5-19-lt

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP
R. M. Aughtry is hereby announcedas a candidate for reelection as

magistrate for Township Xo. 4. and
will j^bide the rules of the Demcoraticparty.
Fcr sale.125 bushels of Clay's peas

at $2.00 per bushel. F. 0. B. Newberry.A. B. Miller, phone 2904.
5-19-1taw 4t

Kodak Films.Get them here, and
then leave them here for develop-;
ing and printing. P. E. Way.
Druggist. 5-19-2t

Chccolate candy.Real fresh and delicious.Week-end special at 45c
pounds. Guaranteed to please. P.
E. W?.y, Druggist.
5-19-2t i

.

Baseball goods.At ri^ht prices.
Come and look them over. You
are welcome. P. E. Way, Druggist,
Newberrv, S. C.

I 5-19-2t
I ~

Worth Basobal! Glove?.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined,

i Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.

| Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

CITATION OF LETTERS OF AD-'
MINISTRATION

The State of South Carolina, County j
of Xewberry, by W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judge.
Whereas, J. A. Darby hath made

suit t.) me to grant him Letters of,
I Administration of the estate and ef-,
fectcs of W. .!. Aughtry. deceased,

There are, therefore, to cite and
aumoriish all and singular the Kin-j
dred and Creditors of the said W. J.
Aughtvy, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be heid at Newberry, S.
C., on Saturday, June 3rd next, after!

: publication hereof, at. 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any;

J they have, why the said Administra-j
tion should rot 1-e granted.

Given under my hand this Kith day
of Mav. Anno Domini 11)22.

;
*

W. F. EWART,
P. J. X. Co. j

Pure Porto Rica Molasses for sale bv
Johnson-McCracken Co. j

i
R. H. McCracken and son, A. E. Mc-JCracken, are in town tuning pianos!

and if you have a piano you want;
tuned, can do it for you. Will call. I

promptiy before they get away. j
Phone y> x~ or leave message, with i
Mrs. Adams. "4-28-tf

FOR MAGISTRATE j
I hereby announce myself a can-j

didatc for Magistrate for Townships jlNumbers 1 and 8, subject to the Democraticprimary. If elected I shall;
endeavor to perform the duties of the h
office in the future as I have in the
past, without fear or favor, and with
fairness to ail. 1

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS. ,

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-!'
SHIPS 1 AND 3

I am a candidate for magistrate for
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide!
the rules of the Democratic partv. j

J. H. CHAPPELL. |
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4. j1I announce myscif a candidate for

magistrate of No. 4 township, sub-J
ject to the Democratic primary.

J. ERNEST YOUNG,

Cerlocd freih and heavy springer
Tennessee milch cows a^ Scott's
pasture. Can be bought on cash

j or time. Havird & Lane. 5-16-tf H
Seed Cera, Woods' improved Golden;

o »-»rl ix7li ?4-r* t f -fny* coin ktt t r* vi n
UliU 1/ JL/V,li i. Vi. uuiv IWJ V

son-McCrackin Co.
444-tf

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
o-2-tf

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
N 5-2-tf

Gcldsrnith Bails.$2.00. Guaranteed!
for two games, twice as Jong as
most $2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks:

Co.' 5-5-tf!

For Saie.50 bushels clay, 50 bush- j (
els speckled peas, $2.00 per bushel,;
F. 0. B. Newberry. Cash with
order. H. H. Ruff. Newberry, S. C. I
5-5-tf j

For sain.5,000 bundles fodder $1.25
v per hundred pounds. H. 0. Long, j

Silvorsfropt S C ' 4-21-3t ItaW
.. j'

Eggs for hatching from pure bred;
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Qwen j
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. K. D.
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newberry,S. C. 4-4-1taw

_._ ..-.

|
*

I Eyes Examined j
1 r» it c

Broken Lens Duplicated;

G. £ Cromer \
Optometrist

Over Bake-R?te Bakery
Newberry, S. Cc

.

EES z *
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I

^

;

For Flies & Bed bugs!
Black Fia£. \
Bee Brand.

i
I

El Vampiro. <

I i
| Frierson's Fiy and Mosquito,
Drive.

For Potato Bugs;.
Bug Death. P
Stonecyphers.
Arsenate Lead.

11 <r SsVi nt j "

kji * v I. t

Parris Green. !1
i

Pratt's Lice and Bug Powder,
also j

Poultry Remedies and Suppliesat
!
F. E. WAY, Druggist |

"A Good Drug Store"
Newberry, S. C. j.

I

\

II T.» ^fl
OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Friday, May 19 ^

"LOVE'S MASQUERADE"
Fox News

Spct Light Comedy

Saturday, May 20

2 REEL TORCHY COMEDY
2 REEL AU3REY COMEDY

2 REEL WESTERN

Monday, May 22

"STRANGE IDGLS"
D us tin Farnum ^

Fox News j
mmm1 1 1 1 111 " *

I will open my office for
sractice March 27th. Practicc con- ^B§|
IIIUU IU gunouiiaiiun auu uuiuc wwi A.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.
ML; 2:00 P. M.-S:G0 P. M. and by appointment.

JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.
502-503 Exchange Bank Bldg.

I

I
W. GUSTAV HOUSEAL, M. D.

Office Exhnnge Bank Building
2;:d Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

Dffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M,
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

H. M.BIGBY J
Optometrist1

3rd Fioor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED *

Broken Lenses Duplicated

cTI JL A J x 1
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Official World war picture
showing actual submarine

attacks, the ^
Meuse-Argonne struggle

and other thrilling i
incidents of the great
war. Lieut. Ralph C.
Ri^Vinn "nmo? in Derson

A

;o explain this picture, fl
under the auspices' of J
:hc American Legion. -

*J
Opera house, May 23. |H
Continues from 2:30 to, 9|
10:30 p. m. Admission
25 and 50 cents. H

Bake-Rile Bakery

Layer Cakes -

%
i

Chocolate Cocoanut
"aramel Cherry
Home Made Pound Cake ^

7or Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,
velvet beans, , fertilizers, farming:
implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning1 boll weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperiiv, S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.
4-3-8 tltaw

^

'

thickens and eggs wanted. We
will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tampa, Florida. | j

"hat good mixed chocolate candy
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. o-o-tf
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